Customers Concerns regarding the consumption of both more secure and safer products along with being more natural have been the science of Food and production of foodstuffs one of the gentle. Different Methods of Preservation such as drying, addition of additives, freezing etc have introduced with the possibility of changing some food parameters like water activity. Indeed most ways to reach safer products arises from reduction of microorganism and with respect to the amount level of their microbial lethality. Recently the viewpoint of synergistic of using some preserving methods together has been lead to introduction of hurdle technology. Due to developments in intelligent application of hurdle technology as well as critical factors of food preservation & their interactions, currently hurdle technologies has become as prevalent as it could. Present contribution reviews the brief introduction about hurdle technology, its effects and future trends.
Primarily, food preservation techniques are an inseparable part of production of foodstuffs in regards with overcoming pathogens with respect to extending shelf life as an often controversial issue, food scientist attempted to achieve to novel nondestructive food production methods, modern method of quality assessment accompanied by least occurring nutrient damages. Recently combination of preserving factors (hurdles); water activity, pH, heat treatment, application of herbal drug extract and etc which initially illustrated and heightened 1 . More than 50% of the reaped foodstuff is often vanished owing to putrefaction in developing nations because of the scanty knowledge for food preservation. According to FAO, one third of the total gathered foodstuff, in the globe is missing before it is used up. Consumer wants to use natural & fresh food which is a stressful condition for the food companies to launch a new technique for preservation 2 .
Currently different types of food are producing in the world which categorizes into some groups such as vegetables, fruits, nuts etc. The main concern regarding the food is their shelf life and shelf stability. Regarding vegetables mushroom is an example; Mushrooms are highly perishable and their shelf-life depends on processing, package properties and environmental conditions during storage and distribution. Some factors affecting Mushrooms, their texture can be affected by various factors like heat treatment and storage in pH ranges and showed that shear force exhibited similar trend to firmness but with distinguishable differences 3 . The main theory of bringing hurdle technology up is severity of applying one preserving factor which can lead to degrade nutritional quality as a result of damages may occur to food substances. To have the wholesome foods accompanied and avoid undesirable changes attributed to non-effective methods (destructive methods), multi-hurdle approaches is considered as an appropriate alternative prior to increasing the intensity of a single hurdle factor i.e. combination of hurdles can emerge more synergistic affections, more reduction of pathogens along with more keeping nutrients.
In few recent decades, almost all of food products preserve by hurdle method and the amount of hurdle and the types of them are determined by empirical experiments, however it is still a challenge issue to the methods of assessing food stability 4, 5 .
There are several factors affecting hurdle technology which have summarized in table 1.
Hurdle factors
In traditional cases of food preservation, addition of sugar to produce jams, heating, deposition of antimicrobial agent from smoking onto food surface and so forth are considered hurdles. Since aforementioned factors have flavoraffecting properties contribute in sensory properties of final products. To achieve a good level of shelf life in terms of extending shelf life using hurdle technologies, they must arise at different stages in orders. Table 1 summarizes hurdle factors use in food industries.
Depdning on the condition of product, a different series of hurdles, to overcome satisfactorilly the number of pathegns, adequate level of minimizing the lost of nutrients can be used, but it should be noted that in practice, they can operate simultneaously, synergitically, sequentially. Figure 3 . Five examples of the hurdle effect used in food preservation. Symbols have the following meaning: F, heating; t, chilling; a w , low water activity; pH, acidification; Eh, low redox potential; pres., preservatives; V, vitamins; N, nutrients 6 .
Application of hurdle technology
Saxena et al studied the combination of osmotic dehydration, infrared drying, and gamma radiation dose of 1 kGy on by which the final load of micro flora was less than detectable limits. They found that the best status of pineapple slices is observable in RTE intermediate moisture slices during 40 days compared to samples.
Goyeneche et al. studied the application of principal component and hierarchical cluster analysis as a mathematical tool to select hurdle technologies (physical and chemical) to inhibit polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity and color stability of minimally sliced radishes was presented 8 . They concluded PPO activity and color were reported initially (day zero) and after 4 d of refrigerated storage. Based on the mentioned tools and from the thirteen mono-hurdles technologies that were initially selected, eight hurdles were chosen as the best and combined in pairs. From those hurdles, the following double-hurdles were selected as those capable of retaining the product color: Ascorbic Acid (AA) þ Acetic Acid (ACA-05), AA þ NaCl-1, ACA-05þNaCl-1, AA þ Heat Treatment (TT-501), ACA-05 þ Ultrasound (US), Citric Acid (CA) þ AA, CA þ ACA-05, NaCl-1þUS. When comparing the best mono-hurdles (AA, TT-501, NaCl-1) to the best double hurdles, the following hurdles: AA, TT-501, CA þ ACA-05, NaCl-1þUS, CA þ AA and NaCl-1 were chosen as those capable of maintaining the typical color of radish slices with acceptable sensory parameters and enzyme inhibition after 4 d of storage.
Wordon et al. carried out designing an appropriate hurdle technology using heat and ultrasound, the metabolic status of Saccharomyces cerevisiae in late exponential phase of growth was established using real-time fluorescent flowcytometric analysis. The organism, suspended in physiological saline, was subjected for 5 min to either heat (55 or 60 °C) or ultrasound (20 kHz), or to a combination of both, and analysed for viable, membrane-injured and dead cells using thiazole orange (TO) and propidium iodide (PI). Analyses indicated that over a period of time, cells subjected to heat progressed from viable to membraneinjured, to death. In the heated preparations, the measured decline in viable cell population was principally due to membrane injury. When S. cerevisiae was treated with ultrasound (20 kHz, 124 µm), only viable and dead cell populations were detected. Scanning electron microscopy showed extensive boundary damage to cells after 1 min sonication. Ultrasound was rapidly microbicidal and cavitation-induced membrane damage was probably immediately lethal. The complete disintegration of cells undergoing sonication was slow and not the principal method of cell death. When S. cerevisiae was pre-treated with 1 min ultrasonication followed by immediate heating (55 or 60 °C), death rate at both temperatures tested was enhanced thus confirming synergism between the two hurdles. Real time fluorescent studies showed that ultrasound induced non-lethal intracellular injuries not associated with the membrane, making S. cerevisiae more susceptible to heat damage 9 . Gupta et al. found that Citric acid treatment in combination with gamma radiation and modified atmosphere packaging was employed as hurdles for control of microorganisms and extending shelf life of minimally processed French beans. Response surface methodology was used to optimize citric acid treatment and g-irradiation dose to obtain product with desired microbial and sensory quality. Optimum processing conditions (citric acid 8.4 g L_1; irradiation dose 0.7 kGy; 10 _C) resulted in modified atmosphere of 18% O2 and 4% CO2 at end of storage period. Under these conditions shelf life of the product could be extended by one week with acceptable sensory and nutritional quality as evaluated by total antioxidant, phenolics, flavonoids and vitamin C content 10 . Gabriel. studied This study evaluated the individual and combined efficacies of physical processing techniques such as heating, Dynashock multi-frequency ultrasound waves, ultraviolet-C (UV-C), and additives such as sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate, a-and b-Pinene for pasteurization of orange and apple juices against acid-adapted Escherichia coli O157:H7. In heated apple juice, log-linear inactivation of the test organism resulted in D values which were used to calculate for the recommended 5-log reduction process schedules (t5D) at 45, 50, 52, 55, and 60 °C equal to 481.5, 103.6, 45.0, 22.4, and 10.54 min, respectively. E. coli O157:H7 exhibited biphasic inactivation composed of a slow inactivation lag, followed by log-linear inactivation in ultrasoundtreated juice. t 5D schedules were similarly calculated at 54.7 and 77.5 min for orange and apple juice, respectively. Lethal rate analyses in the ultrasound-treated apple juice revealed that 85% of the reduction in E. coli population was due to the heat liberated by cavitation. Combined ultrasound and UV-C treatment resulted in greater inactivation rates in both juices, with greater efficacy in apple juice. Supplementation of all tested additives, whether singly or in combination, similarly resulted in significantly shorter t5D schedules in both juices 11 .
Chen et al. searched on Si-raw. Si-Raw is a raw cured meat (raw, cured meat fermented with steamed rice) produced by the aboriginal people of Taiwan. In order to prevent food poisoning or intoxication from botulism, new methods of monitoring the production base on hurdle technology were investigated. New methods investigated incorporated citric acid, sodium hypophosphite, Monascus anka mash, plum paste or lactic acid bacteria inoculum added separately to meat with steamed rice and salt to lower the Aw (water activity) and pH values of the products to control the microbial growth. Results showed that anaerobic bacterial counts, lactic acid bacterial counts and aerobic bacterial counts for the products of all treatments were less than 106, 105 and 102 cfu/g, respectively. Sodium chloride content of all products was above 5.46%, water activity was below 0.939 and pH value was below 4.27. IMP was lower and ATP and hypoxanthine were higher. ATP concentrations were higher in the samples which contained the anka mash. Result of sensory panel test indicated that most people preferred the products with added sodium hypophosphite. Except for the fact that the content of tryptamine in the sample with Monascus anka mash was higher, the amine concentrations for all treatments were lower than those of other fermented meat products. The amino acid nitrogen content was higher in the product made from raw meat treated with citric acid, but lower in the other products. Neither Clostridium botulinum nor Trichinella spiralis were detected in any of the treatments. The result may indicate that hurdle technology is effective for hygiene and safe producing Si-Raw 12 . Lee. Investigated that Escherichia coli O157:H7 is a member of the enterohemorrhagic group of pathogenic E. coli that has emerged as a foodborne pathogen of major public health concern. E. coli O157:H7 is highly tolerant of acidic pH and outbreaks attributed to this bacterium have been in many acidic foods which have pH level with similar to those of pickled products. Therefore, pickled vegetables, although acidic, may not safe. In pickling vegetables, the combination of preservation factors (heat, acetic acid, and salt) will contribute to increase the microbial safety. Recently, the concept of combining preservative factors for food preservation was developed, called 'hurdle technology'. In hurdle technology, combination treatments are applied because it is expected that the use of combined preservative factors will have greater effectiveness at inactivating microorganisms than the use of any single factor. However, recent studies show that the combination of preservation factors can have unexpected antimicrobial activity. Therefore, this article includes an overall review of the microbial safety of fruits and vegetables, preservative method including major preservative factors used in pickling technology, concept and mechanism of hurdle technology and E. coli O157:H7 13 . Sedghi et al. showed that Sodium nitrite has been always considered as one of the common additives due to its antibacterial effects on Clostridium botulinum and meat products' color, however it produces cancer creating nitrosamine. Recently, organic acids and their salts such as lactates have been employed as antimicrobial compounds. Lactates also improve organileptic properties including color, texture and taste and antioxidant properties. Sodium lactate causes to more reduction of anaerobic spore former bacteria than nitrite, inhibits botulin produced by Clostridium botulinum. Sodium lactate produces a permanent reddish pink color through reduction of deoxymygloboline and producing deoxymyoglobuline. In this study, the decrease of sodium nitrite amount from 120ppm to 15ppm by adding sodium lactate / sodium diacetate led to achieve an acceptable product. The best results revealed through adding 3.0625% of sodium lactate / sodium diacetate in combination with 30ppm sodium nitrite. Results also exhibited more reduction of pathogens' growth than nitrite, enhanced flavor slightly, but unable to produce reddish pink color as produced by nitrite. Results also exhibited that sodium lactate / diacetate cause to retard in microbial growth, reducing chemical change, enhance sensory properties, partially improvement in taste and texture. Although inappropriate color demonstrated sodium lactate / diacetate's inability in red pink color production in 4th sample (contains 15 ppm nitrite), its synergy effect in combination with sodium nitrite on nitroso myoglobuline production has been proven, led to sodium nitrite reduction in sausages 18 .
Antibacterial Agents
Antibacterial peptides refer to those peptides with different numbers of amino acids and limitation of 100. Regarding the type, origin, size, and structure and activation way. They act against microorganisms vary from bacteria to viruses and etc. Aps categorizes in 4 groups ²-sheet, ±-helical, loop and extended peptides. Since APs mostly are rich in basic amino acid such as arginine they have a net positive charge. Perhaps may say that first time APs extracted from a basillus strain by which mice were protected against a kind of cocci infectious. During time, other antibacterial peptides discovered with affection on gram positive and negative bacteria even fungi. The target organs in which APs are findable varies from type to type. Mostly enzymatic activities are not critical property in classifying APs and they categorize based on the targeted microorganisms for each one. Antiviral peptides may act in 3 ways including disrupting of envelopes, blocking of receptors, preventing of viral particle entrance in host's cells. For viral case, APs may not have the ability of competition with glycoproteins 14 . Packaging D e v e l o p i n g o f f o o d p a c k a g i n g technologies has been caused to increase shelf life of perishable foods like meat and meat products. Recently, widely researches on the field of active packaging have performed. Active packaging not only improves shelf life, security properties, organoleptic properties and supplying of foodstuffs, but having preservative in them can widen their shelf life 15 .
In addition, Different compounds such as starch, Gum like Psyllium, Chitosan used as biofilms, which is a new technology of packaging in which the chance of microbial entrance will reduce 16, 17, 19 . Edible films are defined as thin layers that can be used as edible coatings on food or as a barrier between the food and the surrounding environments. Over the last ten years, because of more consumers demanding higher quality and shelf-life of food good research by food engineers on the edible coatings is done.
Active packaging is a type of packaging at which changes packaged foodstuff conditions and leads to increase shelf life, organoleptic properties and foodstuff qualities. Active packaging includes application of food additives aiming at increasing of preservative affection of package materials. Different active packages include oxygen scavenger, moisture absorbent, and Carbon dioxide generator,
ConClusion
Overall the combination of various factors in the keeping quality and preservation methods of foodstuffs are inevitable to be optimized in any time. It must be noted that the hurdle technology makes minimal sensory and nutritional changes in the product which makes the product more valuable and acceptable than obtained by conventional methods and has become a boon for the efficient preservation of food products.
